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SOUTH EAST CENTRAL RAILWAY

Office of the
Principal Chief Commercial Manager
Bilaspur 495004 (C.G)

Rates Circular No. 103 (G)/2018
Date:14.06.2018

r`o.c/gHCR/Fysp/crsIT/Potty/4184

AuStationManagers&Superintendents,GoodsSupervisors,GoodsClerks&SidingClerks,Weigh
Bridge Clerks. All Ccls, Cls of SECR.

Cop-yforinformatioy_a_n_dn_e::f:?_ryactionto..
DRM: SECR/BSP, NGP, RAIPUR.
Sr.DCMs,Sr.DOMs:SECR/NGP,BSP,RAIPUR.CommercialControl:SECR/BSP:
ARMs:SECR/BIA,KRBA,SbL,BR|N.Princi|)alDirectorofAudivsECRailwayfl3ilaspur.
FA&CAO, COM, CFTM, CME, CE, CEE, SDGM and CPRO: SECR/BSP.
FA&CAO/(T), Dy.FA&CAO(T), Sr. AFA(TA): SECR/ BSP..
CCM:E.Rly-Kolkata,N.Rly-NewDethi,S.Rly-Chermai,W.Rly-CCG/Mumbai,C.RlyCSTM/Mumbai,N.F.Rly-Maligaon,N.E.Rly-Gorakhpur,N.C.Rly-Allahabad,E.Co.RlyBhubaneswar,W.C.Rly-Jabalpur,N.W.Rly-Jaipur,S.W.Rly-Hubli,E.C.Rly-Hazipur,S.E.Rly-Kolkata,
S.C.Rly-Secunderabad.
CONCOIVIISCOHouse,50,JawaharLalNehruRoad,Kolkata.
GM,CAO(FOIS)&OCC(CRIS),CenterforRailwaylnformationSystemChanakyapuri,NewDelhi110021

Director, Traffi.c Commercial (Rates) / Railway Board/ New Delhi.
EDRM,RailwayBoard,EasternRailwayHouse,17,N.S.Road,Kolkata-01

Sub:ImplementationofE-WayBillvariousissuesraisedbyZonalRaih¥ays.
>>>>><<<<<

Enclosed please find herewith Railway Board's letter No. TCR/1078/2018/02 Pt.
dt.12.06.2018 regarding lmplementation of E -Way Bill various issues raised by Zonal
Railways . This is for your information, guidance and necessary action.

All concerned to note and act accordingly.
Encl: 06 (Six pages)

--::=fis:(S. M. Gondane)
Dy. Chief Commercial Manager (FS)

For Principal Chief Commercial Manager

anla ¢ri[a;FT (GOVERNMENT OF INDIA)

tr jim (MiNisTRy OF RAiLWAys)
tiro al± (RAiLWAy BOARD)
Date (a `06.2018

No.TCR/1078/2018/02 Pt.

General Manager
All Zonal Railways.

Sub: lmplementation of E-Way Bill -various issues raised by Zonal
Railways.
Following clarification are hereby given with the approval of competent authority:I s.No.1.

Clarification
Issue
As per rule 138A. 1(a) of CGST Rules, the E-Way Bill shall be produced by the
person in-charge of conveyance shall carry consignor/consignee at the time of
the invoice or bill of supply or delivery challan delivery. In case of non producing the
as the case may be. Copy of any of these same, an undertaking will be obtained
documents shall be provided by the person from the consignor/consignee in terms
para
A
of
Board's
letter
offering goods for transportation in goods- of
No.TCR/1078/2018/02
dated
train by Indian Railways.
23.03.2018
otherwise he shall be
However,
suppliers
of
some
bulk responsible for all legal and financial
commodities like coal, cement etc. raise the consequences for all acts of omission
invoices only after the rakes are loaded and or commission and that Railway is
weighed. In case, there are no weighment unconditionally indemnified in such a
facilities at the loading station/siding or en- situation.Rule55 (4) of GST Rules (copy

route,

the

rakes

are

weighed

at

the

destination. In such a scenario, the invoices
can only be generated by the supplier after enclosed) provides of transporting the
the rake reaches the destination and hence material without Tax Invoice. Therefore,
cannot
be
carried
along
with
the delivery challan could be issued by the
consignor
consignment.

To seek exemption from carriage of invoices
only after the rakes are loaded and weighed.
ln case, there are no weighment en-route or
at the destination, or to approve acceptance
of an undertaking from the customer that he
shall be responsible for non-submission of
invoices to Railways for carriage and
indemnify Railways from any financial and

legal consequences.Whethertheguard of the freight train or
2.(a)

mail/exp. train as the case may be] will be

treated as the person in charge of
conveyance or otherwise, if so, directive
needs to be issued for engaging guard of the
train as in-charge Of conveyance under ambit

of E-yEqu rules.

OA..n./Z017/1078/10J8m.in

€ECR`S R`C`N„

\o3(t^)|@.

The issue of carriage of invoice/delivery
challan by incharge Of conveyance has
been referred to CBEC for modification.

2.(b)

As per rule approv?d by GST counsel, forgoodstravelingdistancelessthan100kmstheE-WayBil wil bevalidforadayfromtherelevantdate.Forevery100kmsthereafterthevaliditywil beadditionalonedayfromthe

As per rule 138 (2) under CBECnotificationno.12/2018centraltax,
supplier or recipient (i.e. consignor orconsignee)isresponsiblefor

generating E-Way Bill the same personshouldalsore-validateit,asrequiredby
relevant date. Whether this provislon isapplicabletorailwayornotsincetinlightoftheBoard'sletterno.TCR/1078/2018/02

rules,

t

.

inviewofclarificationto

dated 23.03.2018 stipulates that all rulesnotifiedbyMOF.GolisapplicabletotheRailwas.

2.(c)

A new

E-Way Bill must be generatedwheneverthemodeoftransportofa

Does no anse2(b)above.Thvision is applicable to.generator

consignment is changed in this situation,whetheranewE-WayBillisrequiredtobeissuedintheeventoftransshipmentofgoods

nvolving

I/

2.(d)

If E-Way Bills generated for transportation ofgoodsandthegoodsarenottransportedwithin24hours,theE-WayBillsneedstobe

.
cancelled.
2.(e)

accident/rebooking/diversionintercetionasthecasernabe.

Whether

this

provisions

eproofE-Way Bill i.e. consignor/consignee.ThI138(D)iswrt.vehicles

lsalicableornot.

The transporter i.e. railway ne ds to uploadthequeriesonGSTINportal,ifthevehicleisdetainedformorethan30minuteswithoutanyvalidreason,ltisexperiencedthatnormal yfreight rain(s)includingleaseparcel,cargoexpres trainsarebeingdetainedbycontrol er(s)withoutas igninganyreason.Inthis ituation,interdepartment(s)rolene ds

erue"intercepted" and detained. This doesnotapplytoregulartrainmovementasdonebyRailwaythroughcontrol_

offices.

d.t.

ainst which no E-

to be specified to avoid later stagecomlicacontheissue.
2.(f)

Whether generation of E-Way Bil iscompulsoryforbothfreight&parcelsegmenincludingcommoditieslistedasexemptedcommoditiesforGST&parcellease

segment. Further, exhaustive list indicatingcommoditiesexemptedfromtheprovisionsforgenerationOfE-WayBillsmaypleaseberovided.

2.(9)

Affidavit as per specified format from the
consignor/consignee as the case may beHowever,itis.notclearwhethersuchaffidavi

needs to be executed in stamp paper before
the appropriate court with dependent's selfverificationorotherwise,

SEcft\S &rc`NO' lD3(dr)) |8-

list Of commo I ies agWayBillisrequiredis given under Rule138(14)ofnotificationno.27/2017dated30.08.2017isselfexplanatory.

(copy attached)bbt.nedontheletterheadof

Itmay eo al.theconsignor/ consignee d.uly stampedtandsignedbyAuthorizedofficeroftheentity.

This issues is consultation with Accounts Directorate of Ministry of Railways.

(This dispose off 1.

South

Central

Railway

letter

no.

C.268/RG/P/E-Way

Bill

dated

no.c.287/RG/1/GST/Pt.I

dated

13.04.2018

2.

Northeast

Frontier

Railway

letter

02.04.2018

3.

South Eastern Railway letter no. RA 47#10/GST (Policy)/Pt. dated
24.04.2018)

DA : As above
(Shilpi Bishnoi)

Director, Traffic Commercial (Rates)
Railway Board.
Copy to CAO/FOIS
G'M/FOIS

Sric&\s A+C`NO. \03(crty)/[g, © ®

i JJa.t<

( l\\ sl

tax invoice
or any other document in lieu thereof, by whatever name
issue
LJJu\, I+
a [conso|idatcd]33
||,\,'L`,` ,-.--. __I
_____
___
called [for the supply of services made auring a month at the end of the month]34, whether
issued or made available, physically or electronically whether or not serially numbered, and
whetherornotcontainingthe.addressoftherecipientoftaxableservicebutcontainingother
information as mentioned under rule 46.

(3)
Where the supplier of taxable service is a goods transport agency supplying services
in relation to transportation of goods by road in a goods carriage, the said supplier shall
I issue a tax invoice or any other document in lieu thereof, by whatever name called,

containing the gross weight of the consignment, name of the consigner and the consignee,
registration number of goods carriage in which the goods are transported, details of goods
transported,detailsofplaceoforiginanddestination,GoodsandServiccsTaxldcntification

Number of the person liable for paying tax whether as consigner. consignee or goods
transportagency,andalsocontainingotherinformationasmentionedunderrule46.
(4)
Where the supplier of taxable service is supplying passenger transportation service, a
tax invoice shall include ticket in any form, by whatever name called, whether or not serially

numbered. and whether or not containing the addiess of the recipient of service but
containing other information as mentioned under rule 46.
(5)
The provisions of sub-rule (2) or swh-rule (4) shall apply, mttfafis mwfa"di.a, to the
documents issued under rule 49 or rule 50 or rule 51 or rule 52 or rule 53.

r

55. Transportation of goods without issue of invoice.|l)For the purposes of(a)

supply of liquid gas where the quantity at the time of removal from the place
of business of the supplier is not known,

(b)

transportation of goods forjob work,

(c)

transportation of goods for reasons other than

(d)

by way ofsupply'

Or

such other supplies as may bc notified by the Board,

the consigner may issue a delivery challan, serially numbered not exceeding sixteen

characters, in one or multiple series, in lieu of invoice at the time of removal of goods for
transportation, containing the fol lowing details, namely:(i)

dateandn~umberofthedeliverychallan;

(io

name, address and Goods and Services Tax Identification Number of the
consigner, if registered;

(iii)

name, address and Goods and services Tax Identification Number or unique
Identity Number of the consignee, if registered;

(iv)

Harmonised system of Nomenclature code and description of goods;

(v)

quantity (p±±±, where the exact quantity being supplied is not known);

(vi)

tarablevalue;

(vii)

tax rate and tax amount -central tax, State tax, integrated tax, Union territory
tax or cess, where the transportation is for supply to the consignee;

(viii)

place of supply,.in case of inter-State movement; and

32Substituted for "shall" vide Notf no. 55/2017-CT dt 15.11.2017

33|nserted vide Notf no. 45/2017-CT dt 13.10.2017

34|nserted vide Notf no. 45/2017-CT dt 13.10.2017

I .I I ,?

SEgiv'S&{N"3(h)„8i3©

(ix)
(2)

(3)

signature.

The delivery challan shall be prepared in triplicate, in case of supply of goods, in the
following manner, namely:-

(a)

the original copy being marked as ORIGINAL FOR CONSIGNEE;

(b)
and

the duplicate copy being marked as DUPLICATE FOR TRANSPORTER;

(c)

the triplicate copy being marked as TRIPLICATE FOR CONSIGNER.

Where goods are being transported on a delivery challan in lieu of invoice, the same

supply, the supplier shall issue a tax invoice after delivery of goods.

Where the goods are being transported in a semi knocked down or completely
knocked down condition (a)

the supplier shall issue the complete invoice before dispatch of the first
consignment;

(b)

the supplier shall issue a delivery challan for each of the subsequent
consignments, giving reference of the invoice;

(c)

each consignment shall be accompanied by copies Of the corresponding
dehvery challan along with a duly certified copy of the invoice; and

(d)

the original copy of the invoice shall be sent along with the last consignment.

|55A. Tax Invoice or bill of supply to accompany transport of goods.- The person-incharge of the conveyance shall caiTy a copy of the tax invoice or the bill of supply issued in

accordance with the provisions of rules 46, 46A or 49 in a case where such person is not
required to cany an e-way bill under these rules.]35

35 Inserted vide Notf no. 03/2018-CT dt 23.01.2018

SEL€`S

R`(`No. \o3{fu;;18

I[To I)e published in the Gazette of India. Extraordinary, Parl 11, Secti{)n 3, Sub-sei`lion
nHm

Government of India
Ministry of Finance
Dei)artment of Revenue
Central Board of Excise and Customs

T`Totification No.27 /2017 -C.€ntral Tal

New Delhi, the 30'hAugust, 20] 7
G.S.R. ( )E,:-In |`xei.cisc of the powers confclTi`d b.v sl`ction 164 ol` thi` C`|`ntral Goods aiid
Services Tax ,-\ct. 2017 ( 12 ot` 20'i 7)` t!i,= Ceiitr£!.I GL`\'emmeiit hei`e'D}' makes tlie following

lules further to iimcnd the C`entral Goods aT`d Ser\,'ices Tax Rules, 2017. namely:(I)

Thes..

I.ules

niii}.

I)c

i`;jlicti].

tile

C`cntrai

Goild:;

:illd

i.`r\`ic.cs

T€ix

(Sixth

Amendmciit) Ru]e`` 2017.

(2) Sa\'c as otherwise provided in these rules. they shall conle into force on sui`h date
as the Centi.ai Gt)\.emment may, by notificatit)n in the Offlcial Gazette` appoint.
?

In the (_`.~`ntral Goods and Services Ti`x Rules. 2017 lhei.carter ill this notit-ication

rel`erred to a`` t!`Ie lil.incipal rules), -

(i) foi-I.u!e I 38` the following shall be substi[uted` naniely:-

"138.

Information to be furnished prior to commencement o±. niovement of goods and

generation of ti-``a}' bill.-(I ) E``\'ery reg!stered persc)7i. \i'ho |`aus€?:3 ni,o\emeii[ (tt` goods of`

consignment \-:ilue L`xceeding fift}J thoustiiid rupccs(i)

in }t`lation (o a supply: ol.

(ii)

.for reasons other than supplyor

(iii)

itui` to inward supply l`rom an unregistci.c;d pcfsoii.

shall` bet`oi.e eoilinlencemem ot` such iTio`.ement. i-``L_Lrliisli inform,aiiitn i`eiz`i;ing t{`j the said

goods in Part A ol. FORM GST E\1''B-Ol . €]ect]-onically. on th.e conimi`,n portal.
(2) Where tlle :iooti` ai.e ti.ansporled by tliL` i`cgis{ei.ec{ person as a eonsigrio:-t`!r ti`e I-ecipiem t]f

supply as thi` J.`ons!g]l|.e` whether in his o\vn coii\J'L`yance or a hit.ed ()ni-tti. b\' rail\`'a}'` t)r by
air or by \Jessc;, iLii.e said person or ll`ie i.ecipii.rit nitr`.}' gcnei-ate {lie :-\`Jtr`i;. bill in FORM G,ST

EWB-01 elcc.'ir(`nic£`1ly on the co]p.mon pt)ilal after fumishi!ig infom`,ation iri Pal.I 8 of

FORM GST E``-B-Ol .
(3 ) Where the t`-\\ i`y bill is not genei.a{ed im.dt=i. silb-!`ii!e i'`'2) and the t;.o(-`ds a]-c-handed i>\.cr lo

a transporter l`t)r i.rzinsportation by i.oad` the rcgislered person shall fi.i.ilish the illt`{)mlati()n

relating to the iran.`porter in Part 8 ol` FORM GST EWB-Ol on the i.{tinnion I)or[a! and I.he
e-way bill siiiill bc genei.ated by the trai`Ispoi-tei- on the siiiil poiia! on tile biisi`i `)t` tile

information i.ui.tiisiied by the registci.ccl person ir] Part A of FORM GST I.\`'B-Ol :

1

se2cR\s l`c Nt). t03/c~)lug ~

-,,
(13)

The e-way bill generated undei. this rule or undei. rule 138 of the Goods and Services

Tax Rules of any State shall be valid in every State and Union territory.
(14)

Notwithstanding anything contained in this rule, no c-way bill is required to be

generated(aj

where the goods being transported are specified in Annexure;

(b)

where the goods are being transported by a non-motorised conveyance;

(c)
where the goods are being transported from the port` airport, air cargo
complex and land ciistoms station to an inland container depot or a container freight

station for clearance by Custoins; and
(d)

in respect ofmovementofgoods within such areas as are notified under clause

(d) ot` sub-rule ( 14) of. rule 138 of the Goods and Services Tax Rules of tlle concemcd
State.

Ftp/an¢li.ow. ~ The facility of generation and cancellation of e-way bill may also bc made
available thi.ough SMS.

ANNEXURE
I(See rule 138 (14)I

S.No.

(I)

Chapter orHeadingorSub-headingorTarif item

(2)
0101

I.

Description of Goods

2.

0102

3.

0103

4.

0104

5.

0105

6.

0 I ()()

7.

0201

8.

0202

9.

0203

IIi

(3)

Live asses, mules and hinnies
Live bovine animals
Live swine
Live sheep and goats
i Live poultry, that is to say, fowls of the species Gallus domcsticus. i
i ducks, geese. turkeys and guinea fowls.
Other live animal such as Mammals, Birds. Insects
Meat of bovine animals. fresh and chilled.
Meat of bovine animals frozen [other than frozen and put up in unit I
container|
i

Meat of swine, fresh, chilled or frozen [other than frozen and put up in
I unit containei.]

10.

0204

11.

0205

12.

0206

13.

0207

I Meat of sheep or goats, t`resh. chilled or frozen [othcr than t`rozen and I
put up in unit container]
I
Meat of horses, asses, mules or hinnies, fres]i. chillcd or frozen [other ,

; than fi.ozen and put up in imit container|
I
i Edible offal of bovine animals. swine. sheep` goats` horses, asses` ;

I mules or hinnies, fresh, chilled or frozen [other than frozen and put up
in unit container|
,
Meat and edible offal, of the poultry of heading 0105. fresh, chillcd {>r
frozeli other than frozen and put up in unit container
4

SECR`s

&Tt=.NO. lD3|W)|8 _

Sex`£ R`c.ro, 103|ty;,58~

SL

N®.i

chlpter oi

Description of Goods

I

Heading or
Sub-headingorTariffitem

)I

I

(3)
Live trees and other plants; bulbs, roots and the like; cut flowers and

(I)

(2)

34.

6

35.

0701

Potatoes, flesh or chilled.

36-

0702

i Tomatoes, fresh or chilled.

omamcntal foliage

i37.I

.38.

0703

i :h|::endst shallots, garllc. leeks and other alllaceous vegetables, fresh or
Cabbages, cauliflowers, kohlrabi, kale and similar gdible bi.asslcas,
fresh or chilled.Lettuce(Lactuca sativa) and chicory (Cichorium spp.), -f`resh or Chilled. I

0704

I

i]39

0705

II

Carrots, turnips, salad beetroot. salsify, celeriac, radishes and similar i
edible roots fresh or chilled.

40.
Ii

I0706'1I

41.

0707

Cucumbers 'and gherkins, fresh or chilled.

42.43.

0708

I Leguminous vegetables, shelled'or unshel[ed, fresh or chilled.
i
Other vegetables, fresh or chilled..Di.ledvegetables,whole,cut,sliced, broken or in powder, but not i

07()9

44.

0712

45.

0713

46.

0714

~|

fuilher prepared.
I Dried leguminous vegetables, shelled, whethel. or not skinne(I ol. sFTiIManioc,arrowroot,salep,Jerusalemartichokes.sweetpotatoesand)
similar roots and tubers with high starch or inulin content. fresh or i
chilled; sago pith.

I

47.

0801

Coconuts, fresh or dried, whether or not shelled or peeled

48.

0801

Brazil nuts. fresh, whether or not shelled or peeledOthernuts,Othernuts,freshsuchasAlmonds, H-azelnuts or filbeits .(MC:cT:::n]:Pnpj};,£':[`:untLS,:s(C:`oe[:tns:tps),(£raes::n::ts.SI:]!'e.}[.„:',:c?,::[`°t;,:',

49.

08-02

50.
51.

oio3
0804

52.

0805

53.

0806
0807

i not shelled or peeled
I Bananas, including plantains, fresh or dri,ed

|Datestfigs.pineapples.avocados.guavas.mangoesandmangosteen.s_`]1fresh.

Citrus rfuit, such as Oranges, Mandarins (including tangerines and I:::;:`d|::).pCo':net,eonst,[nLeest'n:;`skt(ncg,:r::d,,S::L],a]c::::USS,1::`::,S:;)Gar:ge,::,::t;i

(Citrus aurantifolia, Citms latifolia), t`resh.
54.
55.56.

57.

0808
0809
0810

Grapes, fresh

I

I Melons (including watermelons) and papaws (papayas), fresh.iApplespearsandquinces,fresh.
I Apiicots, [aherries, peaclies (including nectarines), plums and sloes,

f,-esh.

_

Othei. fruit such as strawberries, raspbeiiies, blackberries, mulben.ies
aild loganbcn.ies, black, white or red currants and gooseberries,
cranberries. bilberries and other. fruits of the genus vaccinium. Kiwi
i fruit, Durians, Pei-simmons, Pomegranates, Tamarind, Sapota (chico),
Custard-apple ata). Bore, Lichi, fresh.
I

sEL&'sR+ttNoro3(h)/'8.®

speft\sRCNO.\¢2(w;//8T

S.No,II

Cblpter OrHeadingorSub-IleadingorTarif item

(I)

(2)

Description of Goods

I

(3)

I or broken,`ofseed quality.1204ILinseed,whetherornotbroken. of seed quality.1205iRapeorcolzaseedswhetherornotbroken,ofseed quality.

i182

'83.,84
12061207

|Sunflowerseeds,w±etheroi.notbroken,ofseedquality~.iOtheroilseedsandoleaginousfruits(i.e.Pahnnutsand.kemcls, cotton

85-i

seeds, Castor oil seeds. Sesamum seeds, Mustard seeds, Saffowcr
(Carthamustinctorius) seeds, Melon seeds, Poppy seeds, Ajams,Mangokernel,Nigerseed,Kokam)whetheror'notbroken,ofsccd
i'IIi`1Ii

quality.--------Seeds,t`ruitandspore;.-ofakindusedforsgEipg=_
12091210

186.87

12H

88.

Hop cones freshTT--I plants and'patts of planiiTTinng seeds and t.Iuits),-af-:iT=ldTndIprimarilyinperfumei.y,inpharmacyort`oi.insecticidal,t`ungicidalor
i similar purpose,_fresh or chilled.1212iLocustbeans,seaweedsandother algae, sugar beet and sugar cane.

89.

fresh or chilled.Cerealstrawaiid husks, unprepared, whether-ar liot cl`opi)ed. gi-ound,
90.

12,3

91.

1214

92.

130L

93

111

pressed or in the form of pellets
Swedes, mangolds, fodder roots, hal;Tit;;Tine (alfalfa). cia+==lsainfoin,foragekale,lupines,vetchesandsimilal.forageproducts,

II

whether or not in the form of pellets.
Lac and shellac

i

14049040 `117olol-170,I

Betel leaves

i

,•ncilaiIEtTEiIFEi=E=ocroui`andpalm.aJaggervI

94
95.

19()4

96.97.98.

190i

IIII

19052201

99

-loo

Puffed rice` commonly known as Muri. flattened or beaten rice` IcomnionlyknownasChira,parchedrice,commonlyknownaskhoi,iparchedpaddyoi.ricecoatedwithsugarorgur,commonlyknownasI

'Pd

Bread (branded or otherwise), S2Z±££P! P±ZZ£±±±±£±:d

__Water[otherthanaei.ated,mineral,puTiried,distil ed.medicinal.ionic.'ibattery,de-mineraliz:±±±!±±L!±i'_atel.soldinscaledcontain3r]_INon-alcoholicToddyNeeraii cludingdateaiidpalmi cera

2,01

.

2202-90 90

i fchder coconui#her than put up in u-n~it con[ainer and bearing a i

I I.egistered brand name,:,;a::::t,:e::cd,:::i:i::ggsr::[sTphaf;c:nadn€==:;::mp::t[tgnd#tI
101

. 2302.2304,2305.2306,
2308, 23092501

-: :_---_--:-:-+__i

102

103 .

104

_I-----------+_-:

: I1salt'alltypes \'HumanBloodanditscomponents

2835

300,

(3006I A I 1 t y p e s o f c o n±± _

105

€bcR,s R+C `N®' -,o3(be),,8 -

Description of Goods

Chapter or
Heading or
Sub-heading

or Tariff
item
__ _(2) _

iiiEiiri

rxll g-Gods and organic manure [other than put up in unit containers and

3101

±_.i

REiEEEEEEEE

3304

i Munici al waste, scwa

3825

!omerated
Judicial` Non-jiidicial stamp papers, Court fee stamps when sold by the
Go\/.emment Treasuries or Vendors authorised b the Go\Jemment
Postal items. like env\elope, Post card etc., sold by Govemmcnt
ee notes when sold to the Reserve Bank of India
lose or in book fonn
Printed books, includin Braille books
Newspapers, journals and periodicals, whether or not illustrated or

113. I .4802 ,;' 4907

Tri ari i7igiv
48 ,' 4907

i coLitaining advertising material
Children's picture. drawing or coloui.ing books

i

119.

49()3

120.

4905

]21.I

5001

sticks]. Kumkum, Bindi. Sindur. Alta
e, clinical waste

Maps and hydrographic or similar charts of all kinds, including atlases,
wall maps, topographical plans and globes, printed
Silkworm laying, cocoon
Raw silk

ii.

5002

124.

5101

Wool, not cai-dJor coiT]bed

125.

51o2

Fine or coarse animal hair, not carded or combed
i wasteofwool-6roffine orcoarse animal hair

122.

5003

i Silk waste

5103

126.
1137.

I

52

I Gandhi Topi

Khadi yam
I Jute fibres. raw or processed but not spun

]28. 152

5303

129.

I

5305

130.
131.

I

i .Coconut. coir fibre
i Indian National Flag

63

132.

6703

133.

6912 00 40

134.

7018
1135.I

8201

Hiiin-iri hair, dressed, thinned. bleached or otherwise worked
Earthen pot and clay lamps
i GlassbangTes(exceptthose made from precious metals)
I Agriciiltural implements manually operated or animal dri`Jen i.e. Hand

tools, such as spades, shovels, mattocks, picks, hoes, forks and rakes;
I axes, bill hooks and similar hewing tools; secateurs and pruners of any
kind; scythes, sickles. hay knives. hedge shears, timber wedges and
other tools of a kind used in agriculture, horticulture or forestry.
I

]36.

137.

8445
8446

Amber charkha
Handloom [weaving
-Sfacecraft
(includingmachinery|
satellites) and suborbital and spacecraft launch

88OT6frob-'-I

r38.

vehicles

SBCR`5R.C.No,to93¢Pi8~

'/
S.No.

(I)

Chapter orHeadingorSub-heading IorTariffiteini

139.

(2)
8803

140.

9021

141.

92
9603
9609

142.
143.

144.

Description of Goods

(3)
Parts of goods of heading 8801
Hearing aids
Indigenous handmade musical instruments
Muddhas made of sarkanda and phool bahari _ihadoo

, Slate pencils and chalk sticks

96100000

i Slates

Passenger baggage

145.

98()-3

146.

Any chapter
W

Rudl.aksha, rudraksha mala, tulsikanthi mala

panchgavya

'1Pujasamagrinamely.-

i ( I ,) (sna]::::rteh:efacd°rc::nr:'o::;`kgnhoe:'nma:I;aa:ndoci:I:i:i ,
i (:i) ya::::::,i.adau;
: (\/'i)

i

,i(\')Vibhutisoldbyi-eligjuusinstitutions.

Unbranded honey

i

(vii) Wick foi. diya.

I,(viii)Roli,

i (:x,) 5:ianvdal#Esha sutra)

I

147.

I ::?nu:sfi;,eedexpee[:::::::at::;j`°(rN3uEPE;ycuts°to,hn°e::eh°'d and n°ll
i Kei.osene oil sold under PDS

148.
t 149.

i Postal baggage transported by Department of posts

I
150.

..~. ___i

i Natural or cultured pearls and precious or semi-precioLis stones;
i pi.ecious metals and metals clad with precious metal (Chapte].

'71)

Jewellery,

151.

goldsmi[hs'

'i
I

and

silversmiths`

wares

and

,

_I
i

othei---

articles (Chapter 71 )
I Currenc\J

152.

Used pei.sonal and ht]usehold el`fects

153.

154.

i Coral, unworked (0508) and worked coral (9601 ):

(ii) in the prillcipal rules, after rule 138. the following shall be inserted, namely:-

•6138A. Documents and devices to be carried by a person-in-charge of a
conveyance.-( I ) The pei.son in charge of a conveyance shall carry(a)

the invoice or bill of supply or deliver.y cha]lan` as the case may be; and

(b)
a copy of the e-way bill or the e-way bill number. either physlcaHyor mapped
to a Radio Fi.equency Identification Device embedded on to the conveyance ill suc`h

manner as may be notified by the Commissioner.

10
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